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B4_E5_85_AC_c88_645163.htm 2011年下半年全国英语等级考

试已经进入到报名阶段，为了帮助同学们更好地备考pets三级

，针对写作，小编特整理了2011年公共英语考试三级重点句

型及考点练习（10），以此帮助各位考生顺利通过考试。 第

六部份：Dialogues /monologues: 1、 I’m in a hurry. 翻译为：

我得赶紧。 注意的词语：“in a hurry”指匆忙，有时用作口

语也表示轻易地做好某件事情。 2、 These days the most

sought-after tables are hidden away, several floors above ground, in

the city’s high-rise apartments, which are run by chefs out of their

own homes or from rented spaces.. 翻译为：目前，很多广受欢

迎的餐馆总是藏匿在公寓大厦地面上方的楼层，就在厨师们

自家门口或是租的空地外面营业。 3、 Merely requesting a

reservation can be as difficult as getting one. 翻译为：哪怕是仅仅

要求预定(房间)都有可能象真要得到它一样那么难。 4、

Exclusively is the main attraction for customers in a city that is still

obsessed with status. 翻译为：独有性(专用权)是吸引城市消费

者的主要因素，因为人们还是会被身份地位(带来的虚荣感)

所迷惑的。 5、 I can’t make up my mind about to have for

dessert. 注意的词语：make up one’s mind：下决心、作决定

。 翻译为：餐后吃什么甜点，我还没能做出决定 练习: The

Greenhouse effect and Global warming The heart-trapping capacity

of the atmosphere is popularly known as the “greenhouse effect”.

Despite public controversy surrounding global warming, the natural



greenhouse effect has been long established as fact in the scientific

community. Indeed, carbon dioxide, and other gases, the earth’s

natural climate would be about 33℃ cooler than it is. Life would

have evolved quite differently in such a climate. Most scientists

believe that the rapid expansion of agriculture and industrial

activities over the last several hundred years have generated

significant increases in carbon dioxide and methane in the

atmosphere. However, experts disagree about whether such changers

have caused the increase of approximately 0.5℃ in the earth’s

surface temperature that has been documented over the past century.

Many scientists cite the fact that 1997 was the warmest year on

record, following a decade in which 9 of the 11 hottest years of this

century were reported, as strong, but circumstantial, evidence that

human activities have altered the earth’s climate. Other experts,

however, believe this temperature trend is a natural variation. Also

disputed is whether projectedworld population growth to more than

10 billion people by the year 2100 will result in a doubling or tripling

of atmospheric concentrations of carbon dioxide. If such a buildup

occurs, as many scientists predict, global surface temperatures could

increase by anywhere from about one Celsius degree to about 4

Celsius degrees during the next century. The higher half of range

involves temperature changes outside of those experienced by

human civilizations since the end of the last ice age some 10,000 years

ago. During the last ice age, average global temperatures were only

about 5 Celsius degrees cooler than the present period. A

temperature increase of several degrees Celsius could result in a sea



level rise ranging from about 10 cm to about 1 m. A sea level rise of

about 0.5 m would be noticeable primarily in the most vulnerable,

low-lying islands and coastal areas. Larger sea level rises would result

in extensive flooding of lowland beaches, wetlands, and coastal

settlements. Moreover, a higher sea level base would increases the

risk of catastrophic storm surges in coastal areas, since flooding

would likely extend island well beyond historic levels. Warmer

temperature could also intensify droughts in some regions,

destabilize ecosystems, and cause the decline or extinction of some

species. Since carbon dioxide enhances photosynthesis, some

scientists have calculated that higher concentrations in the

atmostphere would increase the productivity of crops and forests.

But others have point out that carbon dioxide increase and a

warming climate could encourage the spread of destructive pests,

including weeds and disease-carrying insects. 更多推荐：
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